[Referral to the pediatric dialysis unit -- the earlier the better?].
Whereas recent research has demonstrated clear evidence for beneficial effects of early referral to the nephrologist in chronic renal insufficiency in adults, no such data exist for the pediatric population. In this study, we therefore correlated patient age and residual renal function at first presentation to a specialized pediatric nephrologist with the extent of secondary uremic complications and the further course of renal function. From March 2003 until March 2004, 43 children (34 boys, aged 10.1 +/- 6.3 yrs) with congenital-urologic (n = 26), congenital-nephrologic (n = 13) or acquired (n = 4) renal diseases had been followed for 3.9 yrs (14 days to 17.5 yrs) at the Kinderdialyse Wien, with a residual renal function of 35 +/- 20.5 ml/min/1.73 m(2) at first presentation. With regards to uremic secondary complications, the majority of children exhibited involvement of at least two systems at first presentation. Thereafter, children with congenital diseases who were referred to the specialized pediatric nephrology unit within the first year of live demonstrated a significantly better course of residual renal function (1.8% vs -0.7%, p = 0.034) than children who were referred later. These data confirm recent registry reports on chronic renal insufficiency in children. Only about a third of the children of our population were presented to a specialized pediatric nephrology center within their first year of life (despite a congenital disease in 90% of them). Thus, therapeutic interventions might be currently offered at a delayed time point in the majority of children.